Georgia Figure Skating Club

Minutes from May 8, 2010
(approved June 12)

Attendees:

Rob Lichtefeld, President
Christine Wootton, Vice President, Town Center
Dawn Kisella, Secretary
Annette Florence, Treasurer
Ginger Whatley, Test Chair
Karyn Thomas, Membership Chair
Julie Pierce, Member at Large

Meeting Called to order by Rob at 9:30 a.m.

Rob called for motion to approve minutes from April 27th meeting. Christine motioned, Annette seconded and the motion passes unanimously.

Treasurer’s Report: Annette reported that there was nothing new to add. Accounts current.

Membership Report: Karyn asked that the board let members know that the new application is on line and that renewal can take place on line.

Rink Reports:

Duluth: Rob reported on behalf of Lone that club ice attendance has been well attended. Competitors getting ready for several competitions coming up in North and South Carolina.

Town Center: Christine reported that club ice has been well attended. There is a crisis at Town Center due to lack of volunteers willing to run for the board.

Test Chair Report: Ginger stated that there is a test session set for Town Center on July 25th, time to be determined. Duluth is set for August 22nd. Skaters that may not pass on July 25th will be allowed to re-test on August 22nd because there will be enough days between test dates.
End of the Year Party:

The need for a vote may be needed for a “by-law” change to allow new members to be eligible to run for the board prior to their one year anniversary. The election will take place at the party and Rob will tabulate the results. New board members will be notified.

Competitions:

Peach Open: Possible offer of free night’s stay to coaches bringing 5 or more skaters to Peach.

Regionals: Qualifying is being held Oct. 15-19th in Raleigh so it is important to encourage members to make reservations early due to football season – there are several colleges in the area. There is not a date set as of yet for “Non-Qualifying – presumably the weekend before – Oct. 8-10th.

Rocket City Classic – Huntsville, AL Aug. 19th-20th.